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latedwith the examinationof the developingembryosof existingrepre-
sentativesof mammals,aremakingplainmanyof thedetailsof the long
storyof mankind.
The importanceof preservingthewild life of our Colonyfurthercomes
home.to uswhenwerealisethatmenandwomenfromall overtheworld
are beginningto want to makeregularpilgrimmageto this Meccaof
animallife, for oneof thegreatestattractionsof EastAfrica is themarvel-
lousabundanceof its wild fauna. Fromthepointof viewof thesportsman
andthenaturalist,it wouldbe an evil day whenthe herdsof gamedis-
appearedfromtheveldt. Governmenthaswiselyguardedagainsta repeti-
tion of the meaninglesslaughterwhich has destroyedthe interestand
recreationof thousandsof menandwomenin otherpartsof theworld,by
carefullyconsideredGameRegulations.These,while liberalto thesports-
man,areframedwith a dueregardto theprotectionof game.Yet better
still are the effortsof thosewho with imaginationandforesightseekto
preservein NationalParksandreservedareas,thewild life of our Colony.
If thepresentsystemis UW1tinuedandexpanded,thereappearsto be no
reasonwhy EastAfrica shouldnot retainits happyhuntinggroundsfor
generationsto come.
Todayin our NationalParks, the plains at mostseasonsof the year,
teemwith gameof all descriptionand nothingcan be happierthan an
afternoonspentamongstheselovelycreatureswho arebeginningto lose
their fear of manandof his weaponsof destruction.Nothingcouldbe
sadderthanthetimewhichis comingandfasterthanwe think,unlesswe
makeadequateprovision,whenthehabitsandhauntsof ourwild creatures
will bebut memories,recordedin bookscherishedandpreserved,written
by thosewhoremember,backin thosewonderfuldays,whenwild animals
onceroamedover our Colonyand where.natureonceput on her most
gloriousshow.
OBITUARY
As we goto presswe verydeeplyregretto announcethedeathof
Mr. H. J. Allen-Turner. Mr. Turner wascloselyassociatedwith the
Societyfromits inceptionandwasa memberof committeeandvice-
presidentfor manyyears. WhentheNaturalHistorySocietystarted
the first Nairobi Museumin 1911 Allen-Turnerpreparedthe initial
exhibits,andfromthenonhewasintimatelyassociatedwith thework
of theSocietyandof the threesuccessiveMuseums.
Mr. Allen-Turnerfirst cameto Kenya in 1908as chief taxidermist
to theSmithsonianInstitutionExpeditionled by Colonel,laterPresi-
dent,TheodoreRooseveldt.He is deeplymournedby a widowand
four children. A detailedobituarywill appearin our next Journal.
